Cocktails

The Dirty Green Tomato
Our Dirty Martini
Hat Trick Botanical Gin, Pickled Green Tomato Juice

Au Pear
Cachaca, 5-year Agricole Rum, Chartreuse, Pear Liquore, Lime

Knickerbocker
Bar Hill Gin, Dry Curaçao, Ginger, Mint, Lemon

The Ruby Slipper
Silver Tequila, Campari, Pamplemousse, Soda

The Spray Tan
Pineapple and Lemongrass Rum, Citrus, Ginger, Clove

High Tea
Tea Infused Rye, High Wire Southern Amaro, Sugar

Wine By The Glass

SPARKLING
Xarel-lo/Macabeo/Parellada, Can Xa Brut Cava 11/44
Cava, Penedes, Spain Crispiness in a glass. Fresh yellow apple and flowers

WHITE
Sauvignon Blanc, Alice Berthier 16/60
Loire Valley, France, 2021 From next door to Sancerre, grassy grapefruit goodness

Vernaccia di San Gimigniano, Cesani 13/48
Tuscany, Italy, 2022 A light drinking, almondly salty Italian gem of a wine

Gruner Veltliner, Hirsch 'Hirschvergnugen' 15/60
Kamptal, Austria, 2021 Yellow fruit meets with savory herbs and crispy radishes

Chardonnay, Paysan 'Jack's Hill' 15/60
Monterey County, California, 2022 Ripe yellow apple, oak, and meyer lemon

Malvasia Blanco, Birschino 14/56
Monterey County, California, 2022 Vibrant citrus, peach and floral notes

ORANGE AND ROSÉ WINES
Cabernet Sauvignon/Cab Franc, 'Agenais' Rose 16/61
Loir Valley, France, 2022 Two heavy-hitting grapes make this surprisingly light rose

Vermentino Orange Wine (unfiltered) 14/56
Mendocino, CA 2022 Textured, juicy and citrusy with bright, tangy grapefruit

RED
Valdiguie, Jolie Laide, Glou d'etat 15/60
Sonoma, CA 2022 A fun, vibrant, traditional CA field blend with nervy, snappy dark fruit

Pinot Noir, Au Bon Climat 17/68
Santa Barbara, CA 2021 Beautifully structured with delicious cola and cherry notes

Sangiovese, Bocelli 14/52
Tuscany, Italy, 2020 Lighter-bodied, tart red-cherry and tobacco spice

Grenache/Syrah/Mourvèdre, Kivelstadt 15/60
Central Coast, CA, 2022 Juicy, lush red fruits with a round velvety texture

Carignan/Garnacha, Bull & Gine 17/68
Priorat D.O.Q, Spain, 2019 Dark-fruited with good structure and savory spices
**Sparkling**

- **Albariño, Carboniste**
  Gomes Vineyard, California, 2020
  Tangy white peach and seaspray

- **Pinot Noir, Bruno Dangin Rose**
  Burgundy, France NV
  Creamy red berries with citrusy overtones

- **Gaston Chiquet, Brut, Tradition Premier Cru**
  Champagne, France
  Ultra bubbly refinement, apple, lemon, and chalky minerality

**White Wine**

- **Garganega, Pra 'Staforte' Soave Classico**
  Veneto, Italy, 2020
  Not your pappy’s Soave. Textured, with melon and citrusy loveliness

- **Albariño, Pedralonga**
  Rias Baixas, Spain, 2021
  Oceanic saline meets with peaches, herbs and fresh radish

- **Chardonnay, Sandhi ‘Central Coast’**
  Santa Barbara, California, 2021
  Well-integrated oak with riper apple and pear notes

- **Chardonnay, Dominique Cornin**
  Burgundy, France, 2021
  Mineral-laced notes of apple and citrus, with a kiss of oak

- **Chardonnay, Chablis, Domaine Vincent Mothe**
  Burgundy, France, 2021
  Everything you want from classy chardonnay with no oak

- **Sauvignon Blanc, Sancerre, Domaine Gueneau**
  Loire Valley, Central Vineyards, France 2022
  White floral notes and grapefruit

- **Chenin Blanc, Vigneau Vouvray Sec "Cuvee Silex"**
  Loire Valley, Vouvray, France 2022
  Grassy white flowers and grapefruit

- **Assyrtiko, Santo**
  Santorini, Greece, 2021
  A medium-bodied blast of grapefruity minerals and sea salt

- **Grüner Veltliner, Nikolaihof, 'Zwickl'**
  Wachau, Austria, 2020
  Bone dry lychee fruit, earth, radish and savory seasonings.

- **Riesling, Hexamer 'Trocken'**
  Nahe, Meddersheimer-Rheingrafenberg, Germany, 2020
  Apples, lime, and mineral brightness

**Red Wine**

- **Corvina/Rondinella, Le Morette Bardolino**
  Veneto, Italy, 2020
  A slightly tart, red-berry-fruited delight, especially good mildly chilled

- **Syrah/Grenache, Balthazar Côtes-du-Rhone**
  Rhone Valley, France, 2021
  Savory meatiness with roasted black fruits and spices

- **Zinfandel, Bedrock 'Old Vine'**
  Sonoma Valley, California, 2019
  From 10 year old vines, stewed black-pearl plum

- **Pinot Noir, Domaine D’Edouard**
  Burgundy, France, 2020
  What many call the most graceful, elegant red wine on earth

- **Pinot Noir, Adelaide "HMR Estate"**
  Paso Robles, California, 2019
  A smooth, velvety, more powerful style of pinot noir

- **Pinot Noir, Winderlea, 'Dundee Hills'**
  Willamette Valley, Oregon, 2019
  Snappy blackberry, cherry cola goodness

- **Cabernet Sauvignon, Meadowcroft**
  Napa Valley, California, 2018
  Classic CA plumy, chocolatey-rich decadence

- **Cabernet Sauvignon, Inconnu, 'Alaric'**
  Russian River Valley, California, 2018
  Serious, powerful CA dark fruit and graphite

- **Tempranillo, R. Lopez de Heredia Vina Bosconia**
  Rioja, Spain, 2012
  A legendary wine with considerable age from a legendary producer

- **Nebbiolo, Barbaresco, Luigi Giardano Cavanna**
  Piedmont, Italy, 2020
  Meet the "queen," power meets elegance and perfumed red fruit

- **Nebbiolo, Barolo, Figli Luigi Oddero**
  Piedmont, Italy, 2017
  Barolo is called the "king" of Piedmonte wine; taste and learn why.

- **Sangiovese, Casanuova delle Cerbaie Brunello**
  Tuscany, Italy, 2015
  From the finest strain of sangiovese vines. Power meets elegance

- **Chateauneuf de pape, Domaine Jean Royer**
  Rhone Valley, France, 2021
  Decadent dried red fruits and savory herbs, lots of depth